
 

 

 

 

 

 

Cupcake/Day of Coordination Bundle- $700 

Services begin when contracted; this also includes any above packages 

 vendor suggestions as needed 

 confirmation of vendors one week before wedding to ensure they have met their obligations and correct any problems that may occur 

 coordination of Events at Reception with Key Vendors (receiving line, entrance, dances, toast, cake cutting, garter toss, bouquet toss) 
 gather your items and gifts at the end of the night and place into your designated vehicle 

 pin on corsages and boutonnieres, distribute bouquets to bridal party 

 set-up unity candle, sand ceremony, guest book/pen, escort cards, pictures, table cameras, cake napkins, favors, organize tables with 
correct number of chairs, tape loose cards to gifts, wrap top of wedding cake, wash and pack toasting flutes, cake and knife server 

 attend rehearsal  

 more on website www.kunik-events.com 
 

Piece of Cake Package- $1,150 

Services begin when contracted; this also includes any above packages                                  
 Provide Vendor Recommendations 

 Negotiate Vendor Pricing & Contracts  

 Wedding Coordinator Available Via Phone & Email  
 Two Planning Meetings (2 hours each) 

 Establish & Maintain Planning Time-line  

 Assist in Wedding Decor Design (Colors, Unique Theme, Etc.)  
 Create & Track Budget Throughout the Planning Process 

 more on website www.kunik-events.com 

 

That Takes the Cake Package- $1,800 

Services begin when contracted; this also includes any above packages 

 Provide Vendor Recommendation 
 Three Planning Meetings (2 hours each) 

 Negotiate Vendor Pricing & Contracts (Floral, Linens, Etc.) 

 Dedicated Wedding Coordinator Available Via Phone & Email  
 Conduct Ongoing Monthly Planning Meetings 

 Establish & Maintain Planning Time-line  

 Assist in Wedding Decor Design (Color Palette, Unique Touches, Theme, Etc.) 
 more on website www.kunik-events.com 

Have Your Cake and Eat It To Package-starting at $4,000 

 Five Planning Meetings (2 hours each) 

 Track the progress of your wedding planning on a dedicated, personalized website 24/7 

 Wedding and reception design advice and execution 

 Contract negotiation 

 Venue and vendor research and selection 

 Interview vendors as needed 

 more on website www.kunik-events.com 

ICING ON THE CAKE/ A-la-Carte $60 per hour (2 hour minimum) 
If you don't need a full package, but still need our assistance for the minor details then A-la-Carte services are perfect for you. We will help you 

with: 

 Event Set-up/Break-down ($75/hour) 

 Timeline and checklist development  

 Budget tracking  

 Venue and vendor referrals  

 Invitation wording  

 Guest RSVP and tracking  

 more on website www.kunik-events.com 

PRICING SHEET 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


